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F!lll sports special 
" 
Lawrence Brame (78) and Bill Ilap e (51) 'pea r/l ead th e Topp e r d eJe n • • 
Hecl.o r o.rli~ "p n . harri er •. 
"" , 
,,' '. . .. ~ ", 
--At Terre Haute 
'Gridders seek to untie ISU 
." . . 
',. (. , . , season P!"emlere tomo.r.row In 
By To.M PATTERSON 
Western's footballers left this 
morD.iDg tor Terre Haute, lDd.--;) 
where they wUl open the '1970' 
season at 7 p.m. (eDT) tomorrow 
. apInst lndlana stale, 
The secooo galIie althe serles~· 
and possibly the last, since In· 
diana state has Joined a new COD-
ter E\l)ce-- promiSes to be even 
more exc iUng than last year's '-7 
Ue U! L. , . Smith stadium. 
Indiana State will htve an ex-
perience advantage over the Tops, 
having opened the season last Sat-
urday by rallying to defeat Eas-
tern Dllnols 28,18. 
Coach Jerry Huntsman and his 
Sycamor es are in the process of 
rebuUdtng after losing some key 
Personnel. A trouble spot tor In-
diana State th1s yeir Is the quart-
o erback. slot. . 
Quarterback Verble Walder, who 
led b1s team to total oUen~ uie 
past two seasons and who threw 
a 21 -yard aerial , ' to Jerry Surdy 
for bis team's only score aplnst 
the Toppers l.\St season, has gra-
duated. His successor wUl be ei-
ther sophomore Roger Voorhis" 
or junior college transt'er KeMY, 
Baker. 
Voorhis was-the starter" in the 
Sycamores" se~n opener, bUt had. 
three aer~s intercepted. . 
- Huntsman also wUl have to flDd 
..;. a: replaceaierit t~l" jl1D.1or Jlm 
Brumf1.eld. The star halfback, who 
hold!! ~sorted rushing records at 
Indiana stale, was picked up by 
the pros this past summer: 
Fullback Jesse Ealy, last year's. 
leadlDg ground golner, and Mllt 
Allen, the best lWUler ontheteam, 
shQ!.lld lake up any slack. JurUor 
Guy Brown,~ who scored once in 
last Saturday's game and who Is 
the fastest. man OD the team, wUl 
further strengthen ISU's offense. 
Defensively, IndianaSfate wUl be 
somewhat stronger . Four defen-
sive starters return, headed by 
6-4, 225-pound junior Mike Cos-
tolo and 6-2, 240 senior Kent 
Manwaring. 
Five other defensive lettermen 
wUl strengthen the JSU de-
fense. 
The Topp.ers' sltuaUonparallels 
lhat 01 lndlana state. 
Freshman quarterback LeO Pec-
kenpaugh and Ireshman taUback 
John Embree have drawn starting 
asslgpments. Neither bas college 
experience. Senior veteran Nat 
Northington wUl start allullback. 
The Tops are expected to pr:e-
sent 3. more balanced runn1ng and 
pasSIng attack thls season, but , 
eDds' Jay Davis and Darryl Smith 
wW p~ovlde sure targets for Pec-
pe[flaU'gh' s passes. • 
semester system and cutting down ' 
of practlce sessions woUldburl us, 
but It appears it hasn't," 
Western's defense, bolstered by 
eight returning starters from pre-
vious years: should be the key to 
the season. ''For the first couple 
or ganlt!s we'll procably have to 
rely on c;MJr defense," Felx ex-
plalned. . 
That defense, headed by end 
Lawrence Brame, last season's 
ove ' 'OcfenS\ve ~layer of the 
Year" Is more than ready. in-
juries had plagued tackles John 
Brizendine am Terry Thompson, 
but both are ready to play. 
Captaln BUI Hape and JIm ·Bar- · 
ber, both leadlpg tacklers last 
season, also return. Barber got 
Western's only tally against in-
diana state last yea,r..Aihen he 
blocked a punt and pounced on it 
in \the end zone. ' 
kuntsman, who pUoted his tew 
to a 6-3-1 record last season, 
bas won 56, lost 13, and tied one 
since taking over ~rre Haute. 
His won-lost percent of .807 . 
Is secOnd best ln' the na n.. for 
coaches of at ' least !ive years 
standing. 
' F-elx Is' not tar behind in per-
centages though, witb a 13-5-2 
record. 
• "Right DOW we're about as far ''We've done about all we can 
1!tto ~ro~Fsslng as we have Deen ' as far as.preparing our kids for 
' in the paSl," saJ.Q .dan coach the_game," FelJ said. ','Now all 
Jimmy Felx. '~e thought the, DeW .:...·we canG,o~..!'.W." _~(1 . 
.. -. 
.-
-' 
,Up or down, you'll 
still look great with 
a John Roberts ' 
class ring, 
'MORRIS 
JEWELERY · 
, ' 
Ogle"shy fa,ces probl~~s 
, Harri~rs sans dl!pth, ' courS(3 • • ,.tii~e ' hopes 
Harry, the state D\lle chanlp of 
two years 1.&0. wulDjuredmucbof 
laBt _ and _'1' been aIlle 
By JERRY POTTER his ' ll§I 01 champlon&blps. Last 
After ODe meet, coach Burch year I . it appeared that Oglesby 
Oglesby apparently has lound an wOllld llDaUy get IbaI champion; 
answer to his cross-cOuntry te- &btp. However, his barriers bad 
am's problems. to settle for third ' beb!Dd East 
Two days atter the 33-22 loss TennesSee and Murray, . 
to Cumberland Gollege. Oglesby Aga.!n this year, seasooed ob-
. sat in his oUlce aDd. read a let- . servers telt, that, Oglesby wOuld 
ter lrom \I1e Bowling Creen Parks , 11n:Q)y get \bAt er ..... They polnl-
and -Recreation Board, notUylng ed to returnee Hector Clrllz~ fun-
him that be and his ruDDers were ner-up in the conference race last 
no looter welcome on eillier 01 year, and ~asooed thai al1 01-
city's two golf courses. ~ .• l~~by.,. wc:-wd Deed to do was' to 
Polnllng' 10 Ibe IMler Oglesby send blS ace . assJslalll, Alan 
saJd, 1.~ls may be the' best ex- Launder, back to his native Eog .. ' . ~ fuse we have' for calling ott the land to corral a tew 01 those 
eirtJ.re season." Br1tlsh rt1J!-Pers. • 
Allliouil"'USlesby bas never been Db, y!'" to!"" Ibe In><!. Brll1sb! 
one to overest1mate bis team's runner,s wor~ , in dairies or as 
• potential, bls pesslmlSm thls year pb,s1cil eduea.tlol) instructors In 
seems well-founded. Ai. -a coa.eb ' . Pt
m
ep schools. Th.ey get ·lIP . at 4 
wnose teamS have won four conse- a. .. and run 10 or 15 mUes to .... . 
cuUve track HUes he nUgbt be theit work and then return at Z.l 
tempted to call oU 'the.season ra- in' UJ,e afterr:oon -am knock off . 
ther than risk embarrt.ssment by 10-20 ~ore miles... ~ 
" competing. . Launder ·1JJ)ed. qp Ian Whittle and 
. Ddt track UUes aDd cross COWl- Erwin Hartel, a pair 01 blue-chip . 
try • championshipS have never performers in their own rigbt but. 
been quite the sanie for Ogle&:Jy. only Wbittle has ' cro~-counlI')' 
A former cross-country runner experience. He has run the mile 
a baU~JDUer who u.se~ crosscclm-
OIIIJ lor e •• dltlDl1lDe. 
10 I'll baok In ,~, LIk, ' Har-
tel, Gossett aDdSwaln.reallyar,enJt 
l00g~e nmoers. . 
, >So, Ibera you ha,. II. Oglesby 
is":sans cOUrse, sans JUDD8rs and 
sans proll'.am. so to speak, On the 
other band, East Tennessee has 
Everybody back. Everybody In· 
eludes Pal Leddy,' l4Ute Herry 
, and l!&I DurnIn, all' of whom IIn-
~ed In Ibe top IZ In laBt year's 
meet. Just as an added kicker, 
\be Bues went ' back 10 Ireland 
' Ibls ,,","mer and came back \\\lib 
Pal Leddy',s YOllllPr brother Pele. 
Ji!iide from East Tennessee, the 
oex\ brl8l!l liIJOI,must be Eastern, 
. for QO ' reasoo other than Ken 8U· 
\olous. FaJ' and away the premIer 
cro~.coumry runuer 10 th~ OhiO • 
Valley Conference, SUvious twice 
. baS ~WOD AU-America recogni-
. . HoD. He f!ntsbedtlrst1nlastyear's 
conference race witbaZO:04, some 
1.1 secoor:ls ahead or bis nearest 
opponent. ~ ' . 
Do •• I ••• ·O. , .. S .... .hlmseU, Oglesby nur:ses 'bopes of in 4:05 aod.,lhe, three-mlle in 14: adding a cross-country crown to 03. Hartel, on ,the .other hand, 15 
Sllv1ous, along ' With Western's 
'Ortiz aod ETSU!s Pat Leddy, are 
, expected I<> batUe lor tndlYldual 
bODOrs aga1D this year. Murray 
bas Darrel Remole back trom' 
last year's cblmplonsbJp squad, 
but lbe Racers .~ar to be re-
,buDding Ibls year. 
I., . 
,-
ALL STAN 
DI\I'~IES 
~ .... ~ * 
• 
PRESENTS. 
\ 
: The All-Sta,~ of ,the Week 
" ' 
. . 
BROWN'S S~UTES COACHES Burcb Oglesby and . J1m Felx, bead mentor's at the Topper 
cross country aDd tootba11 squads. . OgIesI?Y's harriers ~eDture lo Memphis State tomorrow, 
~e Felx's gr1dders CCM!n the sea.soo. q:a1nst lId1ana state 10 ~erre Haute. 
, ie',,)' Go .. elt 
If now .appears that OrtiZ, wbo .· 
baS been inJured.for two weeks,. 
and Wblttle 'can be counted on to 
run q,,,e, two. From there, it's 
anybqdy's guess. Tim Harry, Jer-
ry Gj)sset\ and JobD S)ra1D are bock. 
The other teams In the confer-
eoce--Morebtad., TeonesseaT~b, 
Middle Tennessee aDd Austin 
, Peay--wW be maldD&' • cooeerled 
e!lort 10 &b .. e Western Inlo \be 
basement, for· the ftrst Ume. 
College H.eights He~'ald, 
Sports 
We8ter:n K/!ntu.cky-U niv'eraity 
Tom Palter§OD, Sporis Editor 
Jerry Pollcr, SpOrt. A .. I.t.n~ . ~ I Mlke' II:~ Sp~rll Writer 
. , 
Richard Simp.on. kd\o~rtl.ing Larry Carland, AdvertiliD@ 
. BC.tb Taylor, Advcr:ll,ing Mi"e Brandenburg, Advertiain'@ . 
C.u r ".~~I. ' ~ I • • " .r ,. .. 1 .5d •••••• 
ADAMS 
What doYou weart 
(,li.irmnn;'" insoles 
~US:bio" impactS). That's ' 
the DeW Pro-Ked Royal Plus-:it's 
some baskelball shoe! The 
Harlem Globetrotters wear 
'em, How about you? . 
' . ,. . 
. Pro-Kecls~ 
ADAMS no. ~ 
.., 
SHOES I 
. .. .: ....... ! , .• : ',' .' ...... : . 
,. .. , ... . . .. . . ..... . ..... .. . ... ~ .. .. .... .. , . .. ........ r .... .. _ .... ..' • - I' 
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:J Fall ,. purl" slll'C"ia l 
·roppers" Bucs' 'expected to .Conquer:CQnje,rence 
. . .' . 
By MIKE HARTZ 
The race has l~ ... Sloce started 
for the football championship bt 
the 'ObJo Valley Conference. Each 
team ts undergo.lDi: I1na1 luneups 
roAr eompeUtibn start1ngDe~week. \. 
1be' likely outcome isnot too cl~ar J 
but pred1c,tlODS are everywhere. 
To this obiierveF. bere's how the 
OVC _sup: 
.- WESTERN KENTlJCKY---Teli. 
coach b, bas' to open th~ season 
with • ~_an quarterback and 
. he may bit the 'panlc button. But 
the prospect doesn.'t tue ~immy 
Felx. western haS a two·year 
1ilslory or golllDg goo<! resuUs 
with outstandlDg Ire_en. This 
year the ' story wID.be.' repeated. 
Western baS been pltked secoDd . 
in the conference by Smith and 
street's OUlcW 1970· Coljege 
Football Yearbook. East Tenne~­
see, the 1969 ktngpln, wa:> i.e-
corded 1118 top spol' by the sam. 
magazine. But a poU of the OC!I-
lege"Helpls Herald sports stall 
resulted in a vote of coafidence . 
tor Western to. win It' all. . 
Western won't field anall-tresb-
man . team, , though. 00 defense, 
'the Tc:wer.s still have Lawreooe 
Brame, the QVe Deteosive Play-
.er 'of the Year. In au, nine de-, 
tens1va starters are back. 
. With tJabDDY' Vance's departure, 
the' Tojlpers' altack wlll be bet-
ter bOJanced. Fre_an Leo Pee-
k • .....,Bi>, wlll probably bold th. 
quarterback position, but there, 
are several others wbo'll back 
bIm lIP. '. • . , . 
Nat NorthlDgtoo, last year'staU-
. back, bas bee~ sblfted to IIIlIback 
tQ tuB IIIlIIdvaaIage 01 bls.block-
lDi: abWlles, . 
Western baS DO easy 
its st»erlor drlv~ 
EAST TENNESSEE -- Last 
year's, DVC stalwarts lU'.e rich in 
old ,wealth, despite graduaUonJos-
ses. . _ 
2,000 yards in two se~sons. Kidd's 
success or fallure rides with 
Brooks. 
• Eastern's de,fense appears for ... 
mldable .. James Porter, aline run-
ning back Is more valuable 1D the 
secoodary: 
Eastern . stacks up as a tough 
defensive team with a , buddlng 
offenSe • . _· . 
The loss of 14 stars Is felt 
heavieSt 00 offense. Coach John 
BeU's 'Rice Bowl ouUit Is lust a . 
memory as his grouoi attack ap-
pears weaker than'tDseasonspast. 
Hope Ues wIth three veterans from 
last yeu's squad. TheOVr;:'smQst 
underrated passer, I,.arryGraham, MURRAY ---Ranked fourth the ' 
returns. His favorite target will Ricers· 01 coach" Bill' Furge'rSon 
be Pit Hauser,. could be the clarkhorse In the 
Also returntng 15 running back OVC this season. 
Mike Young. Huge respoDSlbilltles Twenl}'-four lettermen return" 
11. with theSe three. . lnellll11nt 1$ starters. , ' 
Bell's defense : is virtually ID- Matt Haug, who pa~.for 2,327 
tact and will tie the Buccaneers" yards, aD OVC record; 15 re-
MOREHE'AD---The Eagleswou-
nd up rlfth In Ihe Herald poU and 
seventh in the magazine ratIngs. 
Coach Jake Hallum is relying on 
32 lettermen, led by Ro'D Gath-
rl!)il .and AU-OVC end John Hlp. 
. "'l~ Galhrlpt der~li!lng. ,a 
,pas~g attack w111 haye its prob-
lem'S: But the defensive line may 
baVl! lrouble stOPPlDi: a ground 
attack. . ' ' 
The offensive IlDe is (ough and 
experlei&ced, but the only brigllt 
spot. in the backfield Is workhorse 
Bill Casey. The quarterback w111be 
junlor Buck Donley· or freshman 
Lou Ua.I!ls. Eitber way the Eag: 
l,e,s, will be guided by inexperlehce. 
ma.instay. East Tennessee loter- turning. Haugdlsloeatedasboulder 
cepfei1. 37 passes W;t season, with In the ' sprlDi:, but b. Is back In MIDDLE TENNESSEE--Ranked 
returnJng LttUe.All-AmerlcanBill fair shape. Fullback Rick Fisher sixth, Middle Tennessee could be 
Casey swiping' 11. Marcus and earned the Racers 871 yards last in for a long season. Head coach 
Jerry Weston are back, along with year and bopes to make it a thou- Don Fuoss .quIt. early to MayaOO 
one of the best OVC linebac~ers. - .sand. · All-OVC end Jack Woll 'fill while his replacement Is well qual-
Bubba Tlms. ' ~ ' be ' ou~ .to, help H~ug tinprove his", ttled:'.Mlddle Tenn,es~'s chances 
EASTERN KENTVCKY--.Th1ri1 
choice of ' the Herald staff Is Eas-
tern Kentucky. Eastern flnlsbed 
first' In the pVC coacbes' poll 
and was raled 1bIrd 'by Smith 
and street. • . 
record. ' az:en't ~aac~ by the &Jddep ' 
Murray:s chler drawback Is a slIlIt. '.' 
mediocre defense. The Race-rsare 'New coac~1 Peck shOuld be -
sub~l1al to the Hne; ade:quate able to ftnprove ' Qn last year's 
at linebackers and doubttuJ. In the 1-9 record; however. ' , 
secondary. Even so, Murray 'could ,Defense .. . sh1n~s brightest with ' 
surprise. ... .. ·AU-'<>VC David L\I~~lleadlng the 
.--:,.-----,----'---, 
pack. ~lense can shape up nlcel)', 
thanks to Quarterback Bobby Gat-
len, fullback Gary Wright and fl- , 
ankerback Ta910r EdwardS, , 
injuries plagued Mlddle Tennes-
see last season. ' 
TENNESSEE '1'ECH--Coach Don 
Wade Is hlply optimistic. but 
. the Herald staff ,rellgates .his Gol-
den ,E"agies to . the No: 7 slot. 
At" QuarterbaCk, Wade has a 
cboice : ot ' DavJd Fair or Steve 
.Alley. Runnirig chores are to be 
bandied by Roger HUI. 
Anchorman for both offensive 
and 'defenslve lines Is 'Bill Swag-
getty •. 'fIbo was AU-OVC and Lit-
' tie Ali American honorable ·men-
tion. Like'most ave coaches, Wade 
w,lll aJ.ter: his ,0Uense to suit ~iS 
talent, but in '[ech's·case, it may , 
. ~ a rna/or reallgnmE!Dt: 
, A.USTlN PE1.Y ---Austin Peay 
rates l~st in everyone's book, but 
this might be the')'ear to upset ot- , 
her ' conference teams. Coach Blll 
~s still has John Kok to throw 
to Red -Roberts. Defense for the 
GO\leroors wUI »e formidable _wl!b 
several veteransTetur\l1Dg. 
Coacb Roy K1dd 1s excited about 
bis team's prospects. Alth~~ be 
has only three seniors, ;.X1dil has 
lettermen al\every posiUoo except 
ijUarlerback. . . 
The big "",stlo. mark Is . red-
shirt sopbomore quarterback Bob 
Fricker. He's long OD (JIickDess 
and short on experience. Xidd will 
bave to ie:t aloog tfltbout recef\rer . 
Larry ' Llglltloo! and lIneback.r .· 
Rich 'qIomas, who'were d.l,smtssed 
from school, m:1 Brlao Selmoo, 
·W. R.gr:.I •• ~. 
Ra,'s coipo. 
. for -II C~I(ke. 
dl"'r 'lIplr,d 
"sl,rda,. Th 
.' 
'&~cW~cm 
H.ar.tig.tl!,B i" Z~ 
~IYed _ surgery, 
~e revolves around 
. dal, was o.IH,d 
a(dd,.'aU, . 
, . 
Home o, "Oron,g.e , Blo.;om in 
Bowling Green 
Downtown-On the S""quare 
" 
Brown's -wishes the' iIilltoppers ' a successful 
.. ' . ! BROW'N~S . 
year .: .; >. follow them both home and away 
, 
with Bud 'Tyler, WB-G~".l340. 
. ~ .... --
., 
. .. 
.. 
• 
.1 
I 
I 
I 
, 
R 
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.' . 
I Sam Pearson', 
Wright Flares 
Are For 
~ook'ng· 
Gooel. 
, 
J:hese solid tlennell1ares 
by Wright look great and tit 
the way you want them to .. And 
you t.ay looking good thanks to 
the l .".e~TIr"'Yabric. 
All ill th' ....... h" col.,.. 
S10 
Ah, II, .. I.~ .... f Iy,.-
·S. t. ·SIZ. 
wright -slacks 
RABOLD'S 
• h"lco • Q .. Uty • Ex,erl.i; • . 
.. DOW.T~ •• - •• II St .•• th 5 ..... 
WKCJ l· . ... 
\~ 
Briligs' Y o~· 
.. • t .Y 
w~s '.51.RADER 
and ," 
All the Western 
Hilltopper -games 
pla,-' by play 
lun.e in 930 k·.,C:. 
·o"·"your radio 
.' . l~r th~ best' . 
. ·.... ·:,: .. "IU· ,(overage: 
. . 
He~s setting examples on·"and· off the field 
By TOM PATI'ERSOII 
" Last __ Sam PearlOll ~.'I!> 
-IS. &DUb stadlum ftIeb1Dg!:i!l 
t.am tose a Ie", decJ,stoo to East 
Tennessee, lb., eveDtual c:oafer., 
eoc. ebamploo and GrantlaDd Rice 
Bowl_r. "-
Pearsoo sal out both ·traek aDd 
!ootbllJ 1uI-_ bee .... be was : 
1US\leDded from scbool for ope 
semester. 'Ibe auJpeDB100 waa 
, meted out, be aid, ifter be was 
~t ~wttb a !IDaJ ewolDaltoo 
tor a corrupoDlieDC8 course -In 
bts poSAsiilon. 
.. 
tormlDC8S as a detenstve back 10 '!!berets naver been any rae-
&priDC practJco. UDder IICAA IaI prcbloms 011 .... ·t~. but 
luIes, bolders of tract 8Cbo1ar- there" alft111 • tn plqers in 
IbJps &f' balll:ed from football, . lbe ~nDCe you e,n count 0Cl 
10 Pearaoa'. scbol&rsbJp was to A, somet,h1Dl," P,ar800 &aid. 
~l'IIed to._bIII. ."It \IIUIIlJ bappeu In a mix" 
HI De'er played mucb that tlrst up or plle....., aiw:r they're al".,s 
)'8V WIIll. KulJsr (lIW) _ caItIDi me a' 'nlaer.· But man. 
b1s Ut,,.· Sald"'Peusoo.- '-rbeD' I' I doo't let it bot.ber me. The next 
KOI my chaDce." -: . tim, .. I come ~ aplut !II" IUY 
. I just say, 'see U you can get 
Head coach JImmy Fe1l.alsore- . uOUDd. thJs nlger tb1a: time." 
call. tbat momeat. "Wbao Mueller . . 
KOI burt. 80m .... forced Into ma'. . PearIOll lIaS llso starred aI 
tm:1Dr. aDd 11'1 cIld • 1"11 ·job. Wellam .In bJs ~r ~; track. 
80m lIaS lI...,.s beaD cIlaelp1lDedj TwIce be lIaS _ .the !J>to Valley 
who be'. be:f'w1lD tboae two wbtte. Cootereoce'4CC)·,ant "mediate 
Now, Pearson feels be bu lear- d lddellDe., J.OU eaalfalkformore." buren •• and three times b, bas 
DOd bJs 1.88OD. '1 cam. _ to ' " beei .. 1I1II""..., In tha trlp'l. jump. 
ail .boIDe pmes last season," be Pearaoo dJd a flDa Job for tbe . 0',· • " 
said, • "aDd there 6\U'S is a dJtf.. Tepa tboee ftrst two 1eU:JD8. AB ~. A recre,tloD major., 1'8IJ'SOD 
...... beJy .. D Pla1lDr 011 the a .BOPbomoz:f be lDI.rcepted!our planS jo return to II ... Jersey to 
fI.ld aDd 6lltIDc In the _I; _s. Ue lDI.rcopted 000' U. . cO_te for the Lo", JsIaDd·Track 
.' .~laIly wbeo you .... 8Omoooe In....... \ . . Club ~ If8duaItOu In Decem»er, 
else wearlDg ~ mpnber." . ,Pearsoo cbose Weltern over a Forb put tbleeSWDmersbebas 
The $outb River, N.J. Ditty, IIUIlbel' of ottieJ:.. colla" .. NOw a been a member of tbe Loaa: Is· 
lalked fnely.aIloulthe trouble of ·""DIi>r .. be sail be lIaS .... r r." lind club. II"", _ Hector Or" 
a year NO. Hllmaw it was wroag lJ'etted it. "~eUcallJ, u far &&: ' . til and former Western track star 
aDd I tried DOt to let 11 Be! me I e&II tell. the black aiao 18 treated Heory JaeklOll. 
down. 'I looked at Jt as sometb.lng Do dUtereat than UyODe else;" be Last ... summer Pearsoo dJdn't 
1 deserved aixI telt I was sbow- 8I,Js. workj be ~ simply ran track. "} 
log an example." . '1'at ~ere were" a few 'cbanps feel wasted 'UD1essl'm l10lDg some-
PsarSOl\ SIild~.bom.pm'.wtth .thal cIlSIurbed blm: "Being !\'om .. thing aIbIelJca11y." b. 'lq)lalned. 
East TeDDessee staDds out above the Eut, tben coming down 'to "I'1l be able to wort ttle rest 01 
all tbe .others. "I Just know that simple SoutberD1I1e was a swllcb,'! my 1I1e and I probably won't be 
~ast T~ssee)SUywouldn'tbave be explaJDed. '~ people 10 this able to compete tor very loog." 
caught that toucbdowfa -pass 11 L put of the COUDtry are more out· .~ Severa1 ' prote5S1ooal football 
1!'ouJd have been playing," besakl. &poken. U they do·n'tllke you, they 
, , , tell you. Back East, it's more teams have CODtacted ~earSOD, 
Peusoo came to West!!l'n from ' tmder the bat." • but' rlgbt DOW be's oot..looklogbe. 
the East as a track star. He was ' There was also tbe problem of yond thls season. "The best tblng 
th. New JerliOY state cJwnp In opeD (closi!d) ~ouslng for PearsoD tbat could happeD would be for us '-
the hlBb hurdles aDd thelOllgjump. aDd bJs .. Ue. "If 11 hadn~ hOen to go WIdefealed aDd ' get • bowl 
What most people didn't know was for coacbes (Jack1e) Pope and Fell bid. n wrold make up tor every· 
that Pearson was also an all- I wouldn't bave a place - today: thlDg," be said. 
state football player. , Most people ,turned me away lust f'He's always.lSeen a dedJcated 
• . A 5-11 speedster} ~earson went 'cause I was black." player,'" SU,mmed up defensive 
out for football as a freshman and .. ' backfield coach Pope. ''He bad a 
impressed coaches with -hiS per- There was ODe racial lDcident great spriDg and wW relllly mean 
" 
, at Western that Pearson saysbe'll a lot to us, 'belDg back." . • 
R.AY·'S 
, 
Wishe.s the 
~ 
HiII~oppers 
Gcpod, Luck-
this .season 
never forget. It was mortly after Pearson can stm ~member all 
Dr. WarUn Luther King's funeral the sym~ be got trom b1s team-
and a number of black f\ludents mates when he got into trouble. 
were marcb1ng. '-nw was the "I'd Just tell them not to let it 
:. tlrst Ume I'd had' rocks lhI'OJI? ~n.tp t,hem." • , 
' at me," Pearson said. "ii"~ a. 
" funny feeling and I IIW can't 
lmdetllaDd why 11 1jajIpeoed:" 
, 
Sam Pearson has become an ex-
ample. 
. aild . silpporh Wl(~ as a of the 
,One Hundred Club!. 
'DINING .. 100M * (UII * CAII,Y, OUT · 
F~E PIUVEIY oi .al, Order Over $3.00 
, RaY S DRIVE-IN 
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·Hector Ortiz 
.> • Fly'ing' senor • J,S quick U?Uh quips 
By ~RRY POTTER 
It bas been I , uttle ovet two 
years s1Dce vtesteruKentuetyUni-
veriUy d1scovered Hector Ortiz, 
or Hector Ortll; discovered Wes-
tern. . . ~ 
Whalever the case, the result . 
tor Western aDd ttl{ star distance 
Pertormer mlgbt bestbedescribed 
as a ctreus of wrpr1B!!s. 
· Ortis's iulI11D&, 'of cour~, bas 
been 00 surpt .... From the out-
sat, the coaches knew they had 
, .Jewel of a rwmer. Hls....accom- . 
pUslllneuis at Brenl1rood '1I1aIl In 
'New York: .. re ev1dtDC~ 01 U\at.1 
AIl • junior be 'captured lbe state 
two-mUe run. 'A year later, he 
11e<iame lbe secood best prep 
mUet 10 Amer.Lca. with a seeoiil-
plaCe' rtniSb In the tiolden West· 
meet at Sacramento,·Callt. .. 
.... 011 lbe track IbaI be provided 
as many surprises as a BrlU&t\ 
-whodunit movie, . 
You see, HectorOrtizbasturned 
out to be a. cross between golf's 
wlseeraeldog Lee Trevino and • 
distance runner. You mlgbt "'Y 
. Hector Is a Henny YOUDgmaD in 
track &boes. • ": ~.-
For Hector, llle was ,a perpet- . 
ual ODe-~r, a)oke, tbe supreme 
put-o .. Everytblng .... destgned 
to add to his -athleUc taleals. EveD' 
' when be was ~, be pve the 
impressloo UW·be was some kim 
of ,robot that lust ran a1m1essly 
am aever actually Imew what was 
really bajlpenlng. 
He ate large iIIsbes of collage 
cbeese just because someone Jok-
Ingly lold hIm ·1baI II was good 
(or. him. ~ep be would go ' out 
and click ott siJ: mUes in the morD-
ing for endurance; in the afteroooo 
be'd tack on four mUes of sPrints 
for speed. • 
Later, back at the dorm, be 
would neld ",e$llons aI>out himself 
wilb those .&pIlI-llre oiie-llners. 
tits DOtes for a term paper four' 
days betore It was due. There 
were a lot' of surprise. durlDg 
those first 'two years. 
But Hector sayed lbe biggest 
surprise for thJs fall when be 
clrcg>ed by to teU Ogiesby lbat 'be 
baa gotten married over the " 
~mer. Hector, his "ti!e Arle~e, . 
lad Morrts, tbe1i' four-mOlltb-old 
siamese cat DOW Uve in ~ of 
those four-room campus apart-
- meats. 
, Now_ you can ~ a change iii 
Hectoi'. He DO looger' consumes 
massive «JIIDl1Ues of cottage 
ch ...... Instead. Atl ... cooks up 
luge plates of arroz y frijoles 
(rIce and beans); bJs tavorUedlsb. 
He bas also chan&ed bls .ttftude 
toward track. ' . 
. • • '.'Now I leave my runiung on·U1e 
tnck,~' " b~ said the other utgbt. ". 
"You have to get i.way from It on 
occasion. I tb1Dk I do bitter this 
way.'" . 
j 
, 
YOU'LL 
LOOK 
. ~OGR[AT 
. JM • :. 
qorlQ()d. 
And f~.1 so right ; mouerpieu 
at rightness; our perfed . 
sweater Yest. Fling it oyer Clur 
;trip~ .y turtle with a ; swingy 
a· line skirt that ,haws off. 
.. pretty. legs. Looks r i9~t with 
all your ,hirts, tops, pants 
,nd jeans the lltey' you want . 
Smoshi'UJ new ga.toget.her 
colors and plaids-all 
by Gorlo"J . 
Week's Winner 
. Lind;a. Rall!Y 
• tS 
In two years as a Western tract 
aDd cross-country performer', 
Hector bas developed into QQe of . 
the tq:, distance f'\lJlOer& In the ' 
coUegtate ranks. As a tresbman, 
be ran fourth in both the cross-
c'owJtrY aDd, 'mUe races in the 
Obto Valley Conference. Lastsea-
s:oo 'be ran second tn. the con-
ference cross-country meet a.OO 
28tb In 'lbe NCAA I1naIs. just 
~ places shy of AU-America 
recognition. 
"Hector, how far can you run?" 
''Oh, about 60 mUes, seDOl," 
be would reply. : : 
• Not .lnce ·Ortlz startiici riumIng 
In junior bIgb bad be said any-
tblDg like _1baI. '.1 started otrt as 
a soccer player," be eq>lained 
"but ruon1og has always beeD1nY 
. sport. Rlgbt from lbe ver~ be-
g1Dn1ng • I knew 'that I wantEld Co 
be a mDer. I've always worked 
614. ToweTl I.D. card 
Later that year, Ortiz staged 
· one of the top lDdlvldual perlor- . 
mances of the. ave track. }Deet 
· by capturlDg lbe mOe run In a . 
record 4:06.4 clocking. He com-
pleted lbe season by running 
elgblb In lbe NCAA mUe. • 
For all his successes, Hector 
was merely tu1f1l1Log the coacb-
lDg sIalI'. great expectationS. U 
, 
'. 
The man most amazed by the 
Orttz style was bis c~h, Burcb 
Oglesby. Oglesby would_OrtIz 
out to collect double wins in the 
mUe and three-mUe for ' upset 
victories over sucb teams as in-
diana. and" lb. coach just explaln-
ed 11 all by saying: '"!'bey just 
got beat by a lltue stud of a 
nmner, that's all." 
Oglesby atso was baIlIed by lbe 
Ortiz style. Hector would otten 
stop by 10 "drop "InUe bombsbeUs 
on .lbe such .. loosing all 
for that eod.. If • 
It IS" Hector's amblUon tb be-
come a mUer rather than along' 
distance runner .. aDd tbatmaykeep 
b1m from , becoming a "great" ath-
lete, in Oglesby's optnJon. . 
"" "l tblok Jie's capable of belng 
one of the better. mlddle!dlstance 
" null1ers In the UDited states par-
tlCul.irly at the three mUe :. said 
Oglesby. "He doesn't ~ve the. 
-.conllnued 10 Page 6 sport~-
LONDON . FOG 
, . . . 
, . 
-:Makes 'I .he Big Play For Fall 
If tklsls to b. your wll~llg 
. seasol- ~oldol fog shiil1d be the 
~ . 
. _ first It •• YOl'II •• looldl, for . . 
YOI ,S .. -lOldoi fqg do.sn i, how ·wit 
&0. dry ,or warlll fro. c~ld aid ' 
" ~ " ' 
thr.for., I.ts yOi laulk at th 
w.athr. So .wky · ga.bl.? 
h.ry prold . o'! .. r of a' 'loidol 
Eog kas a wlillig slasol; 
Aid a~o.lII.r lice tkl"g-thy'r. affordabl •. . 
Twei Co,,"llt locatlo!!s to ' b.H .... serve you. 
DOWltOWI 
436 E. ' Main 
• 
,. 
. I 
Bowling Green Mall--. 
. . 
Nashville ' Road 
F 
. '
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.LOW RATEsI 
NEW . 
RJLLY 
.EOOWPED .. ' 
AUTOMOBILES 
Phone U3·9041 
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.' 
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. ·_~K.ir 14~poi"'~Javor#te' in Argo ra~ngs 
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·.BLUE 
LEVI'S~ 
•• I • 
The orililnal. cen-
tury-old blue britches 
. that won the West-
long. Ie.;' and rugged 
shrink·lcrfit. Ihe c~olce I. you .... 
au 
., 
SPOT CASH STORE , 
. ... . ' 1 
. ' . . 32'· E, aA1I1 . " 
. By TO¥.P,\TTERSON ' • Qoe..,of the moli! · taleDied split letting ~Ball Stale st>ixI ~ their 
With lootball ..... n getting Into ends In the OVC, Harold (Roil) way, ' 
•• 11 In to II' to ROberts, should help eslabll5llllli ' . Eastern S6 Ball Stale 14 .~ sw g morrow, s Ume r team with a ' great'passlng' altu:k. 
me to stick -my bead in the. old 
bucket and &tart predlctlng out" Austin P~y 20.. 1'!'oy Stare 7 
comes. . a1,tdln~ Tennessee loo1cS ' lfke it 
F1nally, Uutray, another poSSi-
ble Utle CODteoder sbould have no 
troUble with J)arsons. Anexcellent 
ononslve led by ~rback Matt 
Haug should lesd the way. 
The pred.1cUoDs;' which wW be wUl ~ the.oo1y ove team to lose 
known as Argo 'ratlngs, will be a this weekend. . 
weekly serleslastlngthroughWes· TIlls IS!!le .. cond straight .... • 
tero'li ten-jlID8 scbedule. son that the Blue RaIders baveac- Murray ~1~ Parsons '7 
Ttlfite wID be 15 picts every · ~ a Dew coach. But for MJd-
week . and percentages will be dle Tennessee, 8W Peck woo't. Here'S.howtbe.other games look. 
figured. 'be eGOUgh. 
. l'en 01 the 15 WU1 be OIdo Vat· UT Hartin 20 Mldd1e 10 
Eastern I4Ich1gan 27 QuaDlJe<> Ii 
AkrQn 42. BaUer 14 .. 
ley Conference teams aod. Wes-
tern's ppponents tor the season. 
The rema.1n1ng five wID be featured 
games of that week. 
• Tomorrow nJght, Western's de,:, 
Ie... should hold · I!iUa.. state 
scoreless aDd -keep its -winning 
ways OD Astro-turf intact. 
" Western 14 ISU 0 
Temessee 'Xech wW det1n1tety 
miss the services of AU-Ameri-
can fullbaok Larry Schreiber but 
43 returning lettermen wU1 make ' 
up any slack. ' Coach Don W~. 
sIlould .. t a goo<! &tart at beIt.t· 
lng ,last seasOD'S !f.~ record. • 
Tennessee t.'7b 27 ' YoUngstown ~ 
The GovernofstrO{D Austln'Pear 
should also gel on the winning 
track tomorroW' nJgltt agalnst Troy . 
State. . 
A lot of ' J4orebeid'~ hopes to-
morrow will hlDge on the play of 
basketball and foOtball star lion 
Gathrlghl 
Their openlni opponenl, 1oIar· 
stlalI, finally bas & coach . who 
will p_Iy last the ..... n oul, 
but all he has ·ls Astr .. turt 
' Morehead Z8 Marshall 7 
Kansas Stale 30 KOoIuclcy 7 
U 0/ L 11 Southern Dllnols 0 
Colorado 21 IDd!ana 14 
Vandy 27 Cltadell0 
:reouessee Z4 Southern Melba-
d!st 7 • 
Flying Ortiz 
E~ Tennessee ~ East ;<:ootinUed /rom Page, 5 sports· 
Carolina shou1d be the closest ~ that /Js generally ~ed 
~e of a coofereoce team to- to be world c~s 10 tbe mne.. 
-morrow. . '''1 think ' before he ftn1.Iiibes ~ 
. '£ast Tennessee 21 East ciM., !f :he rtm~ dedlcated, he will 
"' 11m. 17 ' ron a mlle in 3:56," Oglesby 
, ~ ''!bat would put hIm 
Eastern KentuckY "looms 'as one 10 a select group of athletes, 
.of the powerhouses to the confer- but be _aula DOt be at the pin-
eoce, this season. . .. . ' oacle of the world'S toP. l'UDD8ra. 
.' Eastern coach iioy Kldd thinks 
'ttUs just may: be the year tor bis 
~olODeis aJXI' bas DO intention 9f 
U's very poSSible, that bis own 
athletIc ambltinns of being • oluer 
will keep ' hIm from being. great 
track man. U . 
CIOIOHU. ~, .... 
KeK~uokg 
~·1 __ fned : 
LCftioken,. 
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